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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 30, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CANNON 

FROM: 

SUBJECT; tion Grant Pro ram 

In reference to the matter involving EP rants, arising out of 
Congressional concern that they were no being expedited, the 
President indicated he thought it would be desirable to set up a 
meeting with at least the following participants: 

Cannon 
Train 
OMB representative 
Marsh 
Friedersdorf 

The President requested the Domestic Council take the lead and, 
therefore, I would appreciate Jim Cannon preparing the schedule 
request. 

Many thanks. 

cc: Dick Cheney 
Jerry Jones 
Jim Lynn 
Bill Nichols on 
Russ Rourke 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 24, 1976 

MEMORANDUM TO: JACK MARSH 

FROM: RUSS ROURKE~ 
Jack, I agree with you. 

Quite frankly, I believe that Train's March 10, 197 5 effort entitled 
"Getting the Construction Grants Program Moving" was not as success
ful as he would have hoped. 

Action? 

1) I would suggest that OMB, in conjunction with EPA:,' re-evaluate 
the fiscal requirements and "achievable goals" of EPA. 

2) With Presidential guidance, I would suggest that Train convene a 
meeting of Regional Administrators and "go to the whip" in an 
effort to assure expeditious action in the field in the administra
tion of this program. 

N. B. No single government program is more important to the economic 
vitality of our country than the construction grants program. Without 
it, new industry and growth is stifled and old industry and communities 
are starved out. 

>:~*Recommend Presidential initiative. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 24, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RUSS ROURKE 

FROM: JACK MAR~ 

Attached is the EPA construction grants memo from Cannon to the 
President. I would appreciate your discussing this with me as 
soon as possible. Although this is a well-meaning effort, I have 
a question as to its accuracy. I know Jim has made a determined 
effort to be helpful, but I am not certain the people he is dealing 
with are giving him the straight story. This is counter to what 
Congressman Bill Walsh and Congresswoman Millicent Fenwick 
say is the case. Please look as this and let me have your advice. 

Many thanks. 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 23, 1976 

THE 

JIM 

EPA 

PRESIDENT 

CANN~ 
CONST;rTION 

REQUEST 

GRANT PROGRAM 

We have looked into the question raised with you on March 18 
by some members of Congress about the possibility that EPA 
is slowing down waste treatment grant applications so that 
money is not moving. 

The answer is that EPA definitely has not slowed up the 
flow of funds. In fact, grant awards have averaged 
$250 million per month in the first eight months of 
FY 1976 compared to an average of $153 million per month 
for the first eight months of FY 1975. Russell Train is 
continuing to press his headquarters and field staffs to 
expedite the handling of applications, an effort he launched 
on March 10, 1975. 

There are several factors that may have given the impression 
of a slow down in funding. These factors are discussed in 
the paper at Tab A. Russ Train's directive of March 10, 1975 
is attached at Tab B. 

On a related topic, a problem is developing concerning 
progress payments for ongoing construction. EPA will run 
out of cash to liquidate contract authority about April 15 
and a request for a supplemental of $300 million was sent 
to Congress on March 8. The Congressional Committees have 
been wanting to include this request in a consolidated 
supplemental that would be ready about May 1. EPA has urged 
the committees to move on the EPA request earlier to avoid 
adverse public reaction from having to stop payments. 

We will follow up with Max Friedersdorf and Russ Train on 
the latter issue. 

Attachment 
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EPA Construction Grant Application Process 

EPA is not slowing down the grant application process. 

Grant awards averaged $250 million per month for the 
first eight months of FY 1976 compared to an average 
of $153 million per month for the first eight months 
of FY 1975. 

Administrator Train is continuing to press the 
Headquarters and Regional staffs to expedite the 
handling of applications. 

There are a number of factors that could give the impression 
that there is a slowdown. 

The House Public Works Committee recently asked EPA 
for a list of the applications in process but not 
awarded. This list totaled about $0.5 billion a 
year ago, and totals about $1 billion now. At first 
glance, one could conclude that the backlog is 
building up because the processing is slowing down. 
This is not the case. The ratio of the backlog to 
the average monthly award rate is roughly the same 
this year as last year. 

The 1976 budget estimated $5.2 billion obligations 
(awards} for 1976. The 1977 budget shows $4.5 
billion for 1976. However, this change was due to 
normal difficulties in a large public works program, 
and was in spite of an intensive effort to speed up 
the process. 

The $5.2 billion was divided among the regions on a 
quota or target basis. The lower estimate of $4.5 
billion looks like the target is being reduced when 
in fact it is all that can be achieved. The budget 
estimate of $4.5 billion does not appear to be a 
constraint. Through February, obligations total 
$2 billion. 

Although the 1977 budget estimates 1977 obligations 
to be $6.1 billion, the fact that the budget contains 
no new budget authority for the program could be 
misconstrued to mean that a phaseout or slowdown is 
intended. The answer to this is that there is plenty 
of money available for 1977 and no new money will be 
needed until 1978. >~··--...,. . .. 



Without new budget authority in 1977 some States will 
not have money for new awards. 

We addressed this issue in the 1977 budget 
decision process. At that time EPA was 
estimating that 22 States would run out. That 
estimate is now down to 12 States. 

Some of these States, however, are making 
awards but not getting started on construction. 

Nationwide, 23% of the funds awarded have not 
been put under construction. 

The possibility of a grant moratorium which was 
considered in the 1977 budget deliberations to hold 
down outlays probably leaked out. Although the 
moratorium plan was dropped, there probably are a 
lot of people who suspect the idea and the intent 
are still alive. 

The Administration's legislative reform package for 
this program does not include a firm recommendation 
for future funding levels, although it does estimate 
that the cost would be about $48 billion in addition 
to the $18 billion already available. At the same 
time, it does reduce the total Federal commitment, 
which could be interpreted as an intent to slow down 
the process. 

EPA tells us that States in Regions 10 and 4 may be 
trying to stretch out their money until the level of 
new funding is firmed up. If so, this is a State 
decision and not an EPA policy. 

In the 1977 budget deliberations Administrator Train 
agreed to manage the program in such a way as to meet 
a 1978 outlay target of $4.6 billion. So far it 
has not been necessary to take any management steps 
of this sort, but word of the agreement may have 
leaked out. 

On a related topic, a problem is developing as far as con
struction progress payments are concerned. EPA will run out 
of cash to liquidate contract authority about April 15. The 
Administration sent up a supplemental for $300 million on 
March 8. If the supplemental is delayed until May 1 or later 
for inclusion in a consolidated supplemental package as the 
Congressional Committees would prefer, there will be some 
adverse reaction when the payments stop after April 15. 

2 
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UNITED STATES ENVlRO>:~v1ENTAL PROTECTION AGEI'~C':' 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

MAR 1 o 1975 

MEMCHANDUlVIOTO REGIONAL AD:\1INISTRATOllS 

SUBJECT GETTE,~G TH;G CONSTRUCTION GRANTS 
PROGRAM MOVING 

I have watched our performance in the Construction Gr:::::s !?:·or;::~·-. 
with j:·c·-.dn_s con2ern over the past fev,r rn.ont:1s .. It is cle?.:' to r::c.e :::~:• 
we m;,:st ~-~ct quickly to get the progro.m moving. Four fac~ors llave ~c<. 
me to this cc:.:nc~usion: 

. ·:::-r: c~~-=--·=·'-""' ,._..,..., .. ,.,,.:..::· .... :---·-· ... -...... ~=· ·-..o~ ·----- ===~r:rc.:·-o.:::-!±:-f~yt-·-·f<--t.hrocC~"'ns+r·\.lc-t-ien.,.-Gra-nts ... ,.~~=~-==-~==""-~-
11ev~,ev;· G l'Oup '.\;:r:.ch i:Jdica ted that ...... ·-i 

,• 

:·· . 

cost-effective:~-'less, fiscal integri~)', 
and enviror.rncntal cor:sideratio!:s 
should be upgraded; 

c The fact H:at our national rnonth!y c~_-l:· Ji:~c:·. 
rate is f2.r below ·,vh:lt I expect it to :.,;:; .~:::2e 

at ~acl1ed-"')-::.,.,,; •',~+- nv·-)·"'ctc· once o' )icrr-·· ·i • c..,;u cl.c.t .. !-'~uv~;; ., L ;::h- 0 ~·-:- 2.r12 

not being cons true ted expcdi tiously; 

o Our pe~:for:r.ance in the preparation of 
Environmental Ir.1p<:.ct Statements. 

This mer-no outi.i:::es the action plan I l1ave ado?ted to g::;t :l-:e 
Construction Grants Program moving • 

.i\ ccuJ.n tu bili ty 

The N::ttional Program Manager for this program is Jac:-: r:::ett, 
\\'ho reports to me'•;i:-1 Jir~1 As-c.::. Jack coorclin::-~tcs :::>.11 cc:;:::::cL.!Cticn 
granL::; mr,ttc:r:_; at Hc3dqua:::te:r:::, suppo·.·tcd by the other o:·:·~,_:;s. 
Y ott 1 ~e [~i 011 :-~ l ./-\ dr:: ~~Lis ll ... ~t ~or s, ::. r> .. tt1 ~·r1.., ~l. r2 d i l' e c: t ~y· n :tci ? ~ :'S or: all~,
r::sponsiblc tc ,:;.c fen~ t:p[_'Jadin;; th2 performance of tlH: >ro;;;ra:·.:-~ ::.n 
your regions. I e:-:pcct results. · 

Our ~;:KJ )n up;;rac!ing pcrfcrm:-:nce must be :'lot only ·.c .. ::::::-c::-::'~: 
d1·amal.ic~llly :·.nu pe:l'L!<l.r:cntly the: obli1:ation ralcs, but als;.; .~, t.::.::: . .:.:::.:~ 
the c:ost-r~fl'ccLive:n<:ss and c:nvi:·~~::n1(nl:1l soundth~ss of tl!c i;roj.:c:..:::, 
while protccU.nt; a~:1inst fraud r.11d othe:r irrc:gularitic:s. 
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Obligation Quotas 

I have directed that Jack IU1ett, as Nation::tl Program Mc.:.nager, 
establish monthly minimum obligation quotas for each regioE for the 
;re.rr1ai11der of tl1e iiscal ye';l r. 1'he quota SJ'Steln \Vill c0·;:-.~.tin1.1c i!:to l~Y 7 G 
if that is necessz>..ry. I e:-:pect you to coope!'ate with Jack in this ei1ort, 
and I e:::pec:·t Jc-,~::·: to repo:::-t to me periodically on our progress. I · 
have also a~3ked him to re'/iew selected projects to ensure tta·~ cost
cffectiven0s.s and envirorunental analyses are 2.dcquo.tc. 

Resources 

I recog.:~:ze that the resources currently available to you are r.ot 
s·Jfficiult O'.'Cr the long r . .111 to ensure t::at we acco:-:1plis:1 all of tLe 
.objectives of tLi.s program. I have, therefore, rcr;ucsteci f:::'0::-:1 H:e 
Dire;_tor of O>T~3 another significz:.nt incr;:;asc in EPA positicr~s :·or 

.the Cc:"::t::.~uction Grcwts Progra...Yll. I will follovrup this reque.s~ whh 
perc-;:J:!:..1 visits to 1\'Ir. Lynn and t? the lJresicient, if that b.::con.J.es 
necessary .. 

In the mca;:time) I remind you that my memo of Februa:.~y 21 
reg2 rding "dE~ He:gional Guic::o:nce :::.::,d -:..he I~rtermeclia l.)rio:..·.i.-,i:::s 1::.2.:--~~::..:-;..i 
give.; you authority -:.:o real~.ocate resources ::ron: lowe!.~ p:!.'io:-~:y 
n'tti··o·1·~ 1 Ol)J'e·c'-c•r-=>s +o ,.,, 0 l~ir:i•.es~· p·r-iO'r"l··:·v ohi,-,c+~\'P"' incll'r.<i·.~u 'T''~~, '-- J '-"'-- ~ L. ..... c ¥ t..;..,~.\:., ~t.&.0 ; ... "" -- .... "".; "-'.; ..... ~.L ... ,.:;., - J. t~ ....... b L.•·-

Gonst:::'1.!C:tion Gnmts Program. I e::-:pect you to reallocate as 
UCCC;SS8.l')r. 

Adr.n.ir.i::ot::.-::tor 1 s Special Task Fo:.'ce 

I have cii.rected Ji.m Agee and. Jc-.ck Rhett, with the assistan.ce o:· 
. LU Al1:1~ to estz-.bEsh the Ad;-:--..inistr2.t0::' 1 s Special Cons::-:uctic,·: C:::.'a:J.:s 
Task Force. The Task Force vrill visit every re:-~;icm on rny bchc-:.:::· 
to revic'>'! CUl'~'ent administrative practices and recommend c:l:2.:-. __ -::s 
which v.r~'U. 1~cc~) the progral'fl moving. The Task Force \'::.ll repor:. 1.0 

rne by ~day 31, 1975. 

Do:1 't v.r::tit for 1.1~(: T2.sk Force 

I realize that no Task Force is going to solve all of the 1~:tt~o~1al 
or specific rcgion-J.l problcn:s in such a short tiJ."lc fi.·ru11e. To help 
get the! prograrn movinr~ ~'~f!;llt now, I stro;1gly lE~ge: you ~.dc::)t the :::i:: ·:~.::: 
project J·!.ar!aL;er appro;.-.:h i:or all projects. This 1 '~r2.dle to ;r2.ve::;--
a I)P 1"~.-:·l. c:!1 - -v:!1i c 11 l:; c gi ::;J at tl1c !J r·e- St c::!) I a !J})li.c ::-l ti on pb.2..s 2 c-_;_:-.. Q 8 2..!':::~~.; .s 
throug!: ~~o comp:e:te co::struc:.ion -- ··.vould C:!!SU~ . ·c:1at the "-h1:i2a:-r::, ~:.e: 
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consultants, the States, the Regional Adlllinistrator, and the Natio:1al 
Prograrn 1\'Ianager k::ow exactly who in EPA is accountablP for the 
s1.~ccessful com.p~etio:1 of every project. 

I further rcco;Tm1end that you combine the project manc:~1er cl.pproach 
with a Sta"'.:c-orientatic,n so th~-ct cr'.e project rn.a_l-,ager ar:d one St:J.tc te:_.-n C.::':~ 

· rcsponsib:!.e :;.'or all of the appEcations for all proj ec:ts for all Stc:_Js from 
the several States in your region. The plain fact is tint '.ve are not ;oing 
to get this prc;:;rarn 111ovir.g unless more of you and yot:c:.' staffs get out ci 
the regio:r.:d offices Z<:;.ld into the States 2::C. communiJ.:i·::s to cnsu:!.'e tl:c.t 
all of the affected ;eople u:1derstand vrhat :s required by the Title Il regu
lations. 

Follovru.p RA' s Meeting 

The next RA 1 s r.·1ecting will deal V/~"~:1 the Construction Gra::-::::: 
Progr2rn. I expect all of the RA's a:1d DRA's to attend. Tl:c: n:o:::-~~l::g 
of the :"ir;.:;J~ clay will he d2voted to reJ.JO:~:ts from you 0:1 the step.:, t::>.l-:.e:r-1 
to ~>et tl >~ •.;rourc::::-,:11novinr: in ·,rour 1'cr_:io:1. Jo}~n and I '.'.'ill wa~:..: co 

.::_:) - -.J ..._. ··./ ~-
know ·~,:I-,ich G0·v-err:ors and l\!u.yors you h2.ve talked to, and \Vh2.t you 1ve 
clone :1"oou'c '..heir problems. Jcl-:n a:r.d I will 2.lso want to l-::no·,I wh2l.: 
steps yo·u. 1ve ta:-::en J~o delegate i:u:porta:-:t respcnsi~ili-~ics for pc:.rts of 
this pro;;ra:-~::. to the S:atc:s. The aft· .. ~'noon of tllc first c~.y will be c:::·vcted 

. to ~~ r .. '1CC~~-:g b~~V/CS·:1 1.1S Clnd a Sl118.ll Ql''OUI) Oi.' C011:3-:_:_i_::tl1l:S.- cor:.tl~-a_c-~Ol'SJ 
m2n~•:fact1.:rc.:rs, and t:nion r.:;)-c2sc:-.:.tativcs to re\·icw the _ .~-..ll':.s o~· the 
lYlcetings held '.'lith tl-,::::m in each region ov~.?r '..:I1C past r:-.:.o:~~''-S. ~·- ... :;_T~ 
to know whc:t their pl~olJL;ms al'C, and whs.t \VC plan to do abot:~ theiJ.1. 

Action 

·.I will be cdlins- each of you and visiting some of yc'.: i!l the vr:::ry 
ncar future to follo·.'!-~lp on this memo. Nothing but OUl' best effort 
wiH get tbis progra~-'" movil-.:.g. Let 1s do it l~ight. 

Q -~ 1J lltj{L(c{( {etc~ 

cc: Assistant Adrni:1istrators 
Office Dircc>)l'S 

Russell b. T1·•~in 
~ 

Deputy Ass~.:_;;.ar;.t Administrators 
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PL 92-500 CONTHJ-\.CT FUNDS FOR FY 71 and 75 

{in billions of dollars) 

Amount _A_ vail able 
as of 30 Jun 7:1 

.c'\.moun t Oblizc:. ted 

FY 74 
Funds 

2.10 

RS of 28 Feb 75 1. 00 

Arnount Av2ilable 
asof28I'eb75 ·1.101.' 

Average FV'7 5 
1\Ionthly Obligation 
Rate th:cu 23 Feb 75 0.125 

FY 75 
Funds 

3.92 

0.25 

3.67 

0.031 

Total FY '7~ 

6.02 

1 ·r • ~J 

0.153''· 

~:<The $1. 1 billion must be obligated by 3 0 Jun 7 5 or it v:ill ~e 
-reallocated. 

::"~The Administrator's goal is $500 million per mo~:th fro:r:;. no'.·: c::. 
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